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Less than two weeks until our Wags & Whiskers “Bone-A-Fit” Auction on Friday, July
27th at the Wetumpka Civic Center, 212 S. Main Street, Wetumpka. All the fun starts at 6:30
pm and there are well over 300 items, so something for everyone! This is both a silent and live
auction event with something for everyone and you can preview every item on our special
auction website at www.elmorehumane.com. We will have antiques & collectibles, artwork and
household décor; pet related items; jewelry, furniture, gift certificates for trips, hotel stays and
services; coin collections; sports items and so much more. There will also be heavy hors
d’oerves & desserts so you won’t go home hungry, door prizes, and just a super evening of fun.
Bill Dollar from WLWI will join us again as our Master of Ceremonies and Scott & Michelle
Williams from High as the Sky Auction Company will ensure our live auction portion is
dynamic and a lot of fun! You can pre-purchase tickets ($25 couple/$15 single) at our shelter or
at the door and can also still reserve a table for eight for $300 by coming to the shelter at 255
Central Plank Road, Wetumpka. For any questions on our auction contact Sandy Faulk at 334541-2505 or email her at silentauction@elmorehumane.com. This is our biggest single fundraising event, so we hope for a huge crowd who want to have fun and support our work to help
as many animals as we can day in/day out. Hope to see you on the 27th!
We need our supporters to ratchet it up in terms of voting for us every day in The Animal
Rescue Site Shelter Challenge so that we can win $1000 for our animals. We figured it would be
a bigger challenge this round and, indeed, we have slipped to fourth place, so need our
supporters to vote and get all your family, co-workers and friends to vote for us as well! Just go
to www.animalrescuesite.com and then to the “Shelter Challenge” tab on the right of the main
box of info. Once there either type in our name or select Alabama and then type in Wetumpka to
find our shelter to vote for us. If you have already voted for us it is even easier as our shelter
will automatically pop up on the screen for you to vote for. You can vote once each day on any
computer or smart phone you have access to – work, home, school, etc so let’s all get clicking!
Pet Fun Fact: After birth, puppies’ eyes do not fully open until they’re about 12 days old &
their vision is not fully developed until around four weeks.

